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7 hotditor ot Tlig (jîTIO tar rc 1 onsille for the vaw zcdli rditurial N.,tAesai,,
.AWdese,antl for slnch Otfly . but Seo etlitr le nîui tu> bc tuadertt,,ud ft an.t~rat the tnti-

.uat xpreased in the articles contrileuted tu thia jouirnal. Our teadersç arc c.aale of
lg~otiig or disaî>îroving of ni»- part of ait article or coutcnts of the îèaîer, atai alter

udatagdue care as to what i tu, appear in uur col t.aus, ve &hall lea% 0 thec re-%t tu their
Intielligent judgmnent

EDITORIAL NOTES.

*The sprigbfly Duchess of Montrose, who is over 6o yoars of age, and
bu been known for some years on the turf as' * Mr. Mlanton," bas taken Mr.
MIÙIer for her ibird husband, and settled, it is satid, .C6,ooo a year on hin.

gome recent comments on thc fact that 21 Out Of 34 saved from the
.Gter were officers anc' crew, wbe, it is iniplicdI should stick to their ship
Io~ the Iasta are, in this caâ,e, undiscriminating and unjust. The Gelber %vent
doir ini five minutes, and in that space of trne there ivas no possibility

,,=&dr thte circutnstances of tcsting organization or discipline.

Rev. C. O. Johnston, colored, proprietor of the B3ritish Lion ncwspaper,
YM Hiamilton, was recontly refuscd a roorn or dinncr ai the Quccn's hotci,
Toronto, on the ground that colored people wcrc oiTensive to other guests.
.19e lias cntered an action for $5,ooci damages againet the proprie' rs of the

.:WtL This sort of action on the part of hotel propricters is flot quite in
*'ccrdance with the freedoin of British inîstitutions.

The Toronto Globe, which bas latcly bcen writing somewhiat sensibly,
vus rccently unwise enoughi te urge the Ottawa Govcrnnient te di8allow thc
pifileges of the modiur vivendi the moment the Treaty was rejected. It is
Uhisactory te learn froin the Mîinister of Marine and Fisberics that tiiere is

* -intention f doing so during the present fising sason. Snicb a course
woold bie unworthy the dignity cf Canada, whieh is bound by cery consîd-
ualion te set an example of steady forbearance.

Tenders have beeri advcrtiscd for, for tlîe construction cf the Canadian
Stqlt Ste. Marie Canai, which is satisfactory, though it is a measure which,
mfttr the cxperience cf z87o, when the passage cf the American Canal n-as
*deied te the Red River Expedition, oughit te have had attention ycars ago.
-ktherc is another question wc should lîke te have sonie iight upon ; what
1k being donc by the MNinistcr of Ifilitia about field eqiiipmcnits, a point oni
lfkich more than one generul, oficer ini command bas niade the most urgent
*ftpesetatiens?

A %vuek or se ag., a ru'n tuuli placu betvcni two nien uamed l'arsons
and aundrs.Parsons drewv a pistol andi fired, fortunateiy, writh ne greater

înur te Sauntders than grazing Ille skin of bis neck, a thick coat coilar liav-
inq deficiet the bail. hioth were arrestud, tilu l>arevunncie tal <doicei Io go
al large, (ea; /w scutomà-i tu frhlicl lie bl.Iua(c telle Io eail Ijîfore ho could l'e
tricul. This is surely a singular mode cf cairying eut the lav, and looks
very much like compoutiding a felony.

*England seems te have get out of the trcralpe of the tlircatcned Zulu war
with less truble- than miglit have' bc,-a exiccted. Diizulu, the son of
Catewayo, bought tho assistance cf the Boers against Usi bepu by ceding te,
them part cf theè country lie biad overrtin, but on the appearance cf Britisht
troops tbe Boers %vuîhdrew, ani when Dini,.îîlu lied te the Transvaal,
handeti bim over te the British. Looking at the biood-shed and discrcdit
cf recent South African wars, this solution is very satisfactory.

We are strongiy itupresseti with thc idea that neither the Parliamuentary
Commission ner Mr. I>arnell's action against the Tincs will clicit the reai
facts of the case. lu %votld, boieer, be very satiactory if the steps se
,dîlatorîly taken, slîuuld clear Mr. Parnell uf an odioas suspicion, wbich wve
licartily wisbi inay prove to be the case. Dn the other hanti, if it turns eut
that the 7ùnies lias sustaineti the inmputation aftet it lias hiat reason te sup-
pose tbe letters were forgeries, it will b.- a blow te its reputatien, cf whicih
it will takec years tu ubliterate the cU im npression.

WVe have becn froni the first unfavorably inîpresseti with the acceuints
cf the treatmnent cf Nationilisi prisexiert; in Irelanti. WVlieit NIr. B3alfour
cxpressed bis determination to make ne différence in thle treatnient cf pri-
seners, whatever their standing, lie only affirînet a sotinti general princîplc.
But tbere are circumnstances under whichi the inexorable assertion cf anl
abstract princaifle niay be nut unly iieieicteî, LuL cruel andi unjust, and
the stringent orders wbicli appear to have emnanateti freoîî the Castle place
tlle treatînent Of the peliticai prisoners in this category. Andi these reports,
se fat as ive are aiware, rem.iin uncontradicteti.

ruei jyndicite oi wvhidi Sîi Juha L;..er K &y,:', n anî appears as the
lieatl, is one et those extenbtve eîîrss~waai-i fully àuc,:Cbafal or other-
%vise, must tcnd tg Ille a apati scttim-n. of the North West- It is repurted
to ewn i i farins of îo,ooo .itru. cici O.1 ;..iclh Yre is (-ir is te be) a cen-
trai farin.bouse, stibling fur 55 borses, shedis for 5oo breeding heifers andi
5,000 shtep, and a piggery fur 3oo pîgs. Thîese buildings, it is said, are te
cost about Sx5,ooo on cich farm. Sxi5o,ooois lo be lîrvideti ai once. The
firsi farm, Balgonie, is already tolerably %vcII elquiplpet. %Ve are net aiiswer-
able for iliest: accotints, but if îlîey only apprcxiniate te the facts, il is
evident that enterprises on sucli a scale ilnit gîve a lively impetils te seutle-
ment.

Trhe death of the apothecary-so-cailed Il Generai "-Eades, is instruc-
tive. One cf the niosi truculent cf anarchists, lus brief life.-he wvas cnly
44 affords an example of the kind cf men îvho live by stirring up the
wotst antagonisîns cf class against class, andi in what. te theni. is a life cf
luxuricus enjcymnent. Having naturally the lowest tastes, ibis specinien cf
bis kinti hastencti bis endi by intemuperance, lived witb muistresses, and wvas
in every way an ensample cf an ungedly life In 187o,hle organized a band
of ruffians, andi deliberately sliot tii- unaraned policemen andi a chilti. He
teck an active part in ail[ the atrocities cf the commune. luis sudden deauh
wbile doncunciîag the respectable classes mi-ht be lookcd upon as a judg-
ment, if it were net an exploti cant se te regard sncb accidents. He
planneti tbc burning cf Paris, andi ouly awaited a chance te carry eut bis
plans. The marvel is that men can bc founti te pin their faith te such ruf-
fians. Se truculent a villain shoulti neyer have been amnestied.

An excbiange tells us that Ilthe captain cf a steamer runxiing on the
Ohio river was fîneti for sellîng liquor in violation cf the Pennsylvania high
license Iai-. lic teck the ground, on apa.that is vessel was running cn

navigable river subject te the ]urisdirtion of the Unitedi States, ant he
lielti a Unitedi States license te engage ini interstate commerce, andi conse-
quently n-as flot 8ubjert te the laws cf Pennsylvania. The courts have belti,
quashing the appcal, that a state can probibit the sale cf intoxicating liquors
within its his evcn on navigable waters, in other respects net subjeci te
lis jurisdîction. The decision nîay have some application te tho case cf the
steamers running on the St. Lawrence, wbicli have been selling liquor
frely on days wlien the sale ivas prohibîteti on shiore, on the assumption
tbat they were net subject te the Pro':incial laws." WVe do net know pre-
cisely hon- tlîe Canadian courts would regard this question, but consider it
probable that tbcîr dicsion would agrcc îvith that of the American tribunal.
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